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A. M. S. DE BATES.
At c reg ular meeting, of the A. M. S. a-)ime weeks ago

it was ,lecided te arrange a series of debates between the
different years. Seuliois and juttiots were irat te tlebate,
and two weeks later the sej)h<>mores and freslîtnen. 'T'li
victors je the two ilelates were then te give a pubhlic de-
liate in Convocationi Hall.

Ou 8aturday evenieg, 2lst, thie firat oif the series was
giveii. Jobn Sharp occupied the chair. The subject wes
IEnglish vs. Philesepby," the junior year, represented

by Messrs. Hunge aud Davis, takinig the atirtnative ami
Messrs. Keleock atîd Tliempse), eh heliaîf cf the senior
year, uphol<iiug tbe itegative.

Mr. Hugo opeued the debate hy a Most able discussion
cf Englisb and Pbulesopby, sbowing the superierity cf
Etîgiish in many ways. Mr. Kelleck fellewed ami iii a
witty atidreas evertbrew teauy c>f Mr. Hugo's argumeuts.
Mr. Davis energetically supported tlie Euglisb side aud

muade many geed. peints. His reference te tbe philoso-
pbicai mitîd as au alinormal dev'elepment aud a freak
whicli nature adlîerred, breugbit downl the lieuse. Mr.
Tliompson sbewed liimself te lie net fer behind bis col-
league ini humer, andi iti the few muinutes et bis disposai
madle it look rather dark fer the affirmative. Mr. linge
brietly reviewed the peints and Mr. Shai p decided the
deliate iii favor of tbe negative.

Tbe deliate was au excellent emie, and tlie addresses
sliowed tncli careful preparatien on the part cf botb
sides Althoiigl many otlier attractions lielped te draw
the studeuts away, tîte science cilass-reemn was packed te
bear the debtîte, auJ junior ami senior alike received
cbeers of encouragemntt wlien a point M'as mtade.

IN MEMORIAM
ANDREW B. NFCINTYRE, '91, c)IEl> JUNE 25th, 1890.

Peace te a cemirade gene !Front quiet itigers
Has slipped the useless peu;

Iu haunits apart a gentle presence lingers
Ilat colies net bere again.

0f '91 ?Ah, île. Far other pages
Record the race lie won;

lis, ahl the wisdotn cf the sulent ages:
We endi wliere lie begun.

EmiLY MC(MANTJS.

PERSONALS.
XVe bave traced another lest lamb <if tlie year cf '92 te

bis new pastures. D. MeLennan, wliose beaitb bias net
permitted bis continuing bis studies witli us, is in the
Business Coilege, Owen Sound. The business manager
Of the JOURNAL is expectant.

George Malcolmn, wbo speet seine time withlius a few
years age, lias heen upliolding bis reputatien in Stratford
Collegiate Institute. Hie lias aise taken in liand a Bible
class, whichlibe conduets witb snicb skill and interest that
a very large clasa lies been fermed. On a recent Sunday
lie liad ever ene hîundred preseut. Our best wislies.

Dr. Shaiînonliouse, Eganville, must have made bis re-
putatieti as a good pliysieian cf the ilîs cf the body, lie-

cause lie lins reccived an appoitment as physicien of
the state. He now raeks as a police utagistrate. Cou-
gratulatious.

\XTe have hieurd with pleasure that WV. J. Hayes, B.A.,
'90, bas becti elected vice-presideut of an jufluential
society et Drew Ibeologicai Seiiary, by a geod
ieajerity. Coîngratulations froim JOURNAL.

Alex. McNaughton, '92, is settled at Beaver Mines,
NI au. He lias ne muanse, but rauks as preacher aud
musical preceptor. It is useless te add that the latter is
the paying job.

A. P. Cliown, M. D., '90, lias been eleeted Fellow of the
Olistetrical Society, Edinburgh.

Strauge liow even reporters will bear what la itot true.
Not long ago wîe heard and annouinced the marriage of
Rev. WV. H. Cornett, Yakima, Washington. However
for once the JIOURNAL was wreflg on titat score. lie is
stili a loue sailer on life's tossing sea. XVe are pleased. to
hear that lie is enj oyieg bis western home. Our good,
wishes are to you.

J. Reid, M. D., '89, Cardinal, lias been chosen te bear
the Tory flag je East Grenville. This seces (1uite fashion-
able now with the grads. of the Royal. North Grey bas
chosen Ed. Horsey. <Grp rexnai ls : lIf a borsey candi-
date canuot manage bis riclitg we (len't know wbo eu."

It is withi sincere regret that; the JOURNAL, is called
upoît te record the sad bereav'enent. of au old studelit,
rctuemnbered kiudly by tili who know bite. Rev. R. Me-
Kay, Donglass, in the deatli of bis xvife. His congrega-
tiou lias given himi a peirse au(i asked. ite te take e few
weeks liolidays. WXe extend our beart-felt syînpathy
witb the pi ayer that He who works wuondrously will i e-
v'eal bituseîf as a God of cotnfort.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Mr. Wrenshall, of the Kingston Art Scbool, bas lateiy

presented te the University Library a copy of Sir Wni.
Thinsoî's fine edition of Sir Isaac Newton's Principia.
Thie library is always pleased to receive donations of
works cf bncb nnquestioncd value as tbe abeve. and the
attention of frieuds of Queen's is respectfully called te
tbis fact.

The diviniities are midecided. as te bow tbey will bave
the iocusts a.ud mndrakes served at tlieir aninuel dineer.

Messrs. WXindall sud A. F. Grant have beeu conipelled,
te leave us on acconut of illness.

Tbe officers of tbe Levaita Society bave beexi photo-
graplied, aise officers of the Arts Society.

Tbe Ossianie Seciety had its annual meeting iast
Friday (1 lth.) The retit-ing officers snlimitted enerîurag-
ing reports, and their successers were duly inaugurated
as follows:

Patrons-R. R. MeLennan, Esq., Alexandria; Rev.
Mr. McDonald, Carleten Place.


